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In November, we remember  



Year One art work produced lots of “Ahhs!”, and “Oohs!” this week as we explored 
salt painting and firework patterns. Beautiful Year One.!



Year 4 shared their amazing Ancient Egypt 
projects with their friends.  

Fantastic learning everyone!



Lots of Maths 
activities in 

Reception focusing 
on the language of 
more, fewer and 

equal! 



They also had lots 
of fun organising a 
cake shop, baking 

cakes, taking orders 
and serving 
customers.



Year 3 Thank you class for organising a thoughtful Guided Worship, today .



Reception O’Connor have been busy spending their cake 
sale funds - what fabulous purchases!  

We hope the children are enjoying their new items



It must be Wednesday Word Assembly 
time!   

This week’s theme is THANKFULNESS 
ahead of this weekend’s Gospel 

Thank you to all our families and PSA for 
raising the funds for our KS1 and KS2 hall 

laptops. 
See a close up of the display here: https://

twitter.com/svdp_school/status/
1590272262917173248



Congratulations to 
our mixed U11s 

basketball team who 
brought home an 

amazing victory. 108 
children from 12 

schools took part.  
Our Y6 team will 
compete in the 

Hertfordshire final. 



Another messy afternoon in Year 4 - exploring texture, pattern and relief printing



Science in Year 4 comparing and grouping materials into solids, liquids and gases.



Exploring 
ways to  
make 5! 



 
 

Another busy week in Year 
One!  

We listened to a story 
about the water cycle as 

part of  
The Power of Nature. 

 
 We are looking forward to 

 THE POWER IN 
ALL OF US,  

next week.



Early Years made 
poppies ready for 

our 
Remembrance 

service on Friday 
11th November at 

11 a.m..



Parents and friends 
were invited to join us 
on the KS1 playground  
for our simple Act of 
Remembrance from 
10.50am on Friday 

11th November. 
It was led by our 

Poppy Team from Year 
5, seen here making 

preparations.



The lovely sound of Yvette Murphy with the choir drifted through the 
corridors on Friday morning – listen to them here: https://twitter.com/

svdp_school/status/1590998141356376064 
 

Meanwhile, other classes have been learning ‘Abide with me’. 

https://twitter.com/svdp_school/status/1590998141356376064
https://twitter.com/svdp_school/status/1590998141356376064
https://twitter.com/svdp_school/status/1590998141356376064


"When you go home, tell them of us and say, for your 
tomorrow we gave our today"  

 
Thank you for joining with us in Remembrance today Father Nigel Woollen and thanks 

to year 5 for leading- LEST WE FORGET 



Remembrance Day 2022 - Nursery



Year One have been reflecting on 
Remembrance Day.  

Taking part with the whole school 
reflection, prompted adult and child 

led activities this afternoon.  
Well done children!



Our Y5 
 MPs 

 represented  
the school  

with great dignity  
on Remembrance Sunday,  
laying a wreath at the War 

Memorial  
on  

Bowling  
Green



Leaders really enjoyed  
visiting 

 Robert Barclay Academy, Hoddesdon,  
this week 

 to catch up with our  
GREAT REPRESENTATIONS  

group on progress with school projects 
on race, equity and diversity; a 

real sense developing of what it means 
to ‘belong’ with each school reflecting 

on their journey so far.  


